ABSTRACT.--For Neotropical migrants, rates of nest survival and brood parasitism are thought to decline with the area of the forest fragment in which the birds nest. Using the Wood Thrush (Hylocichla mustelina), we conducted the first test of the "area" hypothesis based on direct measures of annual production and related demographics of marked individuals. We predicted that productivity per female and per ha, proportion of females nesting successfully each year, and return rates of adults would decrease and that rates of nest predation and brood parasitism and the ratio of yearlings:older adults would increase with a decrease in area of forest. Intensive season-long banding, nest finding, and nest monitoring to determine the annual production of all residents yielded data for two annual (1991 and 1992) tests in which we compared mean results from 14 small fragments (<2.1 ha) with those from a 15-ha site, the University of Delaware Woods (UDW). Fledglings per female and per ha, and percent of females fiedging >2 young per year, were lower, and percent of nests lost to predation and percent of nests parasitized were higher, in small fragments than in the larger tract at UDW in both years. The ratio of yearlings:older adults was significantly higher in small fragments for males and tended to be so for females in 1991, but neither result occurred in 1992. Return rate for each sex was lower in small fragments in the only year tested. The 17.5 ha of small fragments collectively produced many fewer young per female and per ha than the 15-ha UDW. Three analyses indicated that the small fragments were population sinks, whereas UDW probably was a source of recruits. Although a few small fragments equaled the UDW in some measures of quality, our data support the area hypothesis in relation to quality of breeding habitat. In essence, the "area" hypothesis states that habitat quality for nesting Neotropical migrants declines with fragment area (here, 
Using the above arguments, we developed nine predictions from the hypothesis that habitat quality for a forest-nesting Neotropical migrant declines with size of forest fragments. We tested these predictions with banded Wood Thrushes nesting in forest fragments in a human-modified landscape. The predictions were that populations in smaller areas, relative to larger ones, should: (1) produce fewer fledglings per female and (2) per hectare; (3) have a smaller portion of females fledging ->2 young per year; (4) have a higher rate of nest predation and (5) of cowbird parasitism; (6) have a higher proportion of yearling males and (7) females; and (8) have a lower return rate of resident males and (9) resident females.
The design of our study also allowed us to test the prediction that the collective productivity from numerous small fragments will be less than that from a single fragment of area equal to the sum of the smaller ones. This prediction is a variation on the debate over the probability that a single, large refuge will sustain more species than will several small refuges of the same total area, the so-called "SLOSS" debate (Simberloff and Abele 1982, Wiens 1989 Through nest monitoring, mist netting, and mapping, we determined the owners and productivity of the nests and the number of adults on a site. Typically, we checked nests from a distance once a day, and we determined the contents of nests that we could reach (-<9 m) with the aid of a ladder and mirror on an extendible pole every one to two days (sometimes every two to three days on the small fragments owing to time constraints). We determined status and the number of young in the higher nests from behavior of the adults and by counting heads. Frequent visits allowed us to count young at fledging time regardless of nest height. We did not try to census predators nor to assign losses to particular types of predators.
We measured productivity on a breeding-season basis, i.e. as fledglings per female per year, rather than per nest. Our fledglings-per-female values were the total number fledglings from all nests on a site divided by the number of females that nested at least once on the site during the year. Productivity per hectare for a plot was the total number of fledglings divided by the area of the site. Our criterion for a successful female in determining percent of females successful was that she fledged at least two young per year, which is twice the value used by Roth and Johnson (1993). We believe that this more rigorous crite-[Auk, Vol. 115 rion is more appropriate. Wood Thrushes typically attempt to rear two broods per year in Delaware, and fledging only one young per year is a mediocre performance based on 20 years of data from UDW, where the among-year mean was 2.6 young per female (range 1.7 to 3.6; Roth et al. 1996) . Our criterion also is closer to the production level that might be required for demographic replacement or population stability. Roth and Johnson (1993) reported annual productivity of 2.7 young per female for a period of stable density. Our criterion also is twice the conservative, widely used value (i.e. at least one young fledged) for success of a single nest.
None of our productivity measures would be altered by extrapair paternity because none of them is male-based. No evidence of egg-dumping in Wood Thrushes, which could bias female-based measures, is known (Roth et al. 1996) . When calculating percent of nests lost to predation, we considered only nests that we knew had contained eggs or young. For percent of nests parasitized by cowbirds, we used only nests for which we knew the number and type of eggs (i.e. thrush or cowbird) to reduce bias in our determination. For example, nests too high for checks of contents could have held cowbird eggs that did not hatch and so would be counted as unparasitized nests. Similarly, counting such nests as parasitized only because a cowbird nestling was visible would bias the rate upward (see Appendix for how many Analysis.--We compared the mean of each value for the 14 small fragments with the value from UDW by a one-sample t-test within each year. In this design, a value for UDW is not viewed as a mean of 15-ha fragments; it has no variance. Instead, UDW is a standard with which "experimental" (reduced area) fragments are compared. Thus, we tested if values for the smaller areas differed in the predicted direction from that for the larger one. The number of small fragments that we compared with UDW in a particular test represents n comparisons to the standard (Zar 1996) . UDW was the standard because no other similarly gathered data existed, and logistical limits precluded replication of sites that large. The sample size for small fragments (i.e. the number of sites with data) varied among the different tests and years depending on availability of data from a site. Each year was a separate test. All tests were one-tailed because we predicted the direction of difference. We followed To test the prediction that a single larger site would be more productive than a collection of small sites of similar total area, we compared the number of fledglings produced on the 15-ha UDW with the total number fledged from the 17.5 ha scattered among the 14 small fragments. We compared only the total number of fledglings because the issue was the productivity of the two habitat configurations.
RESULTS
We saw or heard Wood Thrushes in every small fragment at least briefly in both years. In the 11 small fragments that held resident Wood We banded two to five males and one to five females in 1991 on each of the various small fragments (27 males and 22 females in all) from which we could calculate return rates in 1992.
At UDW, 25 male and 25 female residents carried bands during 1991. In our overall banding effort, which we used in identifying nest owners, we estimate that we banded at least 93% of the resident males and 74% of the females during the two years on the small fragments. At UDW, the values were 96% and 100%, respectively.
Of the 16 tests of the predictions over two years (Table 1) , 14 outcomes were in the predicted directions: 10 at P -< 0.05, 3 at P -< 0.10, and 1 (percent female yearlings in 1991) not significant (P = 0.39). In the two cases where differences were opposite to prediction, age ratios in 1992, the reversals were by small margins. Notably strong and consistent across years were the results for measures directly related to reproductive success: fledglings per female and per ha, percent females with ->2 young, and percent of nests experiencing parasitism or predation. Productivity in small fragments was 29 to 58% of that in UDW by the three ways we calculated it, but the percent of nests lost entirely to predation was 188 to 228% of that in UDW. Cowbird parasitism in the small fragments exceeded the negligible rates in UDW.
The percent of yearling males in small fragments greatly exceeded that in UDW in 1991, as predicted, but it was slightly lower than the UDW value in 1992, one of the three failed predictions. Female age ratio in both years accounted for the other two failures; it had the same pattern as for males, but the 1991 difference lacked statistical significance. The ratios for both UDW and the small fragments were higher in 1992 than in 1991, especially at UDW. Finally, and also as predicted, return rates of both males and females to small fragments were lower, by half, than those for UDW.
When we treated all small fragments as one sample to compare productivity in the collective small fragments with that in UDW, the small fragments were considerably less productive. In 1991, 32 females produced 58 young on the small fragments versus 26 females fledging 94 young at UDW. In 1992, 38 females produced 41 young on the small fragments versus 100 young from 27 females at UDW. Because UDW and the collective small fragments were single sample units in this analysis, no statistical comparisons were possible.
DISCUSSION
Our results support the hypothesis that habitat quality of forest fragments for nesting Neotropical migrants declines with area. On average, smaller fragments were of lower quality for Wood Thrushes than the larger UDW. Discussion of the general forest fragmentation scenario has emphasized higher levels of predation and parasitism as the principal causes of lower productivity in fragments. We found substantial support for this argument in both years.
Small fragment size had a multi-dimensional [Auk, Vol. 115 effect on productivity. The lower annual production of young per female in small fragments reflected the average effect on individual females. The low proportion (-<0.51) of females fledging ->2 young per year on small fragments, our criterion for success, showed that the low average production per female was a result of many females fledging very few, if any, young rather than from uniformly low production by all females. Production per hectare expressed the quality of small fragments as units of breeding habitat. Small fragments produced half as many young per ha as did UDW, despite slightly more females having used the small fragments during a season and despite slightly more nests being built on small fragments. Thus, small fragments had poor production because of poor success of the birds, not because fewer birds nested there. All three aspects of productivity were negatively affected by the repeated total losses of nests to predation, failures followed by emigration, and failures following midseason arrival that usually were too late to permit renesting.
Higher predation pressure (partial and total losses of clutches and broods) in small fragments versus UDW was probably the major cause of the lower productivity in the small fragments in both years. We do not know if the higher predation on nests came from a higher abundance of predators or from vegetation conditions that increased the efficiency of predators.
We noticed no exceptional differences between UDW and the small fragments in evidence of likely nest predators such as Blue Jays (Cyanocitta cristata) and raccoons (Procyon lotor). None of the small fragments nor the UDW had chipmunks (Tamias striatus) or red squirrels (Tamiasciurus hudsonicus ). Common Grackles ( Quiscalus quiscula) nested in one small fragment, but fiedging rate of the thrushes there equaled those in UDW. Black rat snakes (Elaphe obsoleta) occasionally were seen on some of the small fragments but occurred very rarely at UDW.
The rate of cowbird parasitism was higher in small fragments than in UDW but still was typ- Thus, the poor quality of the small fragments affected birds of both age groups equally.
Our study offered an opportunity to compare overall production by thrushes in one larger patch of forest versus several smaller areas, an aspect that bears on whether a species persists at a site. Debate of this issue has focused on the variety of species supported within patches (Wiens 1989 ). Our test was apt because all of the small fragments were in sufficient proximity and similar enough in topography and vegetation to simulate a fragmented UDW. Treating the small fragments as one unit showed the "several smaller areas" approach to habitat protection to be a poor one. In two years, the collective 17.5 ha of small fragments would be 0.59 for the small fragments. By both analyses, the small fragments were sinks by virtue of both low productivity and high female "mortality" (i.e. low return rate). The latter probably had a sizable emigration component, a response to low reproductive success. Whether from mortality or emigration, the low return rates nevertheless mean that most previous breeders were absent from the small fragments and had to be replaced by immigrants.
Another way to evaluate source-sink status is to determine if the number of fledglings that a site contributes is higher or lower than the number of immigrants it absorbs from the larger metapopulation. UDW produced 94 and 100 fledglings in 1991 and 1992, respectively, and took in only 16 and 21 immigrants (Roth unpubl. data). In contrast, the small fragments collectively produced 58 and 41 young in the two years, whereas in the only year with data That is, most birds using them likely will seek better habitat. Thus, larger, higher-quality sites must also be available.
We note that our study included only one larger fragment and covered only two years. Other 15-ha forests may be more or less productive, and we do not know how UDW productivity compares with that of larger forests in the region. Productivity, annual success rate of females, return rate, and age composition have varied temporally in UDW, which calls for caution in interpreting short-term data (Roth and Johnson 1993 
1996
). Long-term, replicated studies of banded birds at multiple localities can offer clues as to how much population characteristics vary spatially and temporally. Such information is important in assessing the long-term significance to population viability of apparent changes in abundance and habitat quality. 
